
Miss Lovecock’s’ Five Year Sentence
Part 2 The Honeymoon

I woke with a start, strapped to a trolley in an ambulance in my pink uniform, my 
warder leaned over smiling.
“Ah sleeping beauty has awoken, welcome back Miss Lovecock” she grinned. She 
reached forward, unstrapped me from the trolley and told me to take a seat, she then 
folded the trolley down and slid it under the bench seat at the side. 
“All sealed ready for delivery” she looked at my crotch with a smile. I felt shocked, 
they must have drugged me last night to make transport easier, I looked down, the 
baby doll hid nothing, the padlock on my cage was gone, a snug fitting rivet had 
taken its place.
“How long till we get to the prison ma’am” I asked still in a state of shock
“Oh, an hour or there about, Miss Lovecock we’ve been on the road for a while” she 
said absentmindedly “Any last requests  Miss Lovecock?”
“Sorry ma’am what do you mean?” I replied
She lent forward “Do you want to beg to taste my pussy and asshole one last time 
Miss Love Cock?” emphasising the Love and Cock as two separate words as she 
whispered to me.
“Oh ma’am yes ma’am sorry ma’am” I stammered
“Please ma’am may I taste your pussy and your asshole ma’am?” I begged
“Thought you’d never ask Lizzie” she said with a smile, she slipped her panties off, 
kneel by the bench seat Miss Lovecock. 
She moved over to a pink bag and opened it. She turned to look at me kneeling 
expectantly by the bench seat as the , my last chance of sex outside of prison would 
be spent licking this womans pussy and asshole.
“Once you have managed to please me, we should get you presentable Miss 
Lovecock” as she ground herself down on my eager tongue.
It was more an asshole licking session than pussy although she did make sure my 
nose ended up deep between her lips. 
When she was done she passed me a wipe for my face and put her panties back on. 
She handed me two lubed suppositories and I pushed them up inside my ass. She 
sprayed me with a cheap perfume and explained what was in my case.
The van stopped and a guard looked in the back before allowing us into the prison 
complex.
We got out and I was escorted to a small office. I signed a paper and my warder 
handed over my file., my bag was searched and re-packed to be taken to the cell I 
was to share.
The warder was whispering with one of the prison guards eventually she came over. 
“We will take you to one of the meeting rooms where you will meet your Daddy for 
the first time, after introducing yourself you will both go back to his cell. You know 
what you are here for don’t you Miss Lovecock?” she said
“Yes ma’am” I replied
“Tell the guards Miss Lovecock” she said with a grin
“I am here to be a sissy sex toy for my new Daddy for the next five years, I am to live 
with him in his cell so he can use me as he pleases” I said blushing deep red as the 
guards sniggered.
“You struck lucky, Abe is a mild mannered man most of the time so as long as you 
don’t provoke him you gonna be fine, he’s gonna enjoy you!” the guard said.



I was shown into a small room, there was a window in one wall with a couch 
underneath and a mirror on the other, the door was closed and locked behind me. I 
sat down and waited for “Daddy to be brought down. I did not have to wait too long, 
there was a rattle of keys and the door swung open. The fat black man from the 
photos I had been sent stood in the door way. The warder unlocked his cuffs and he 
stepped into the room.
A male voice said from outside, “Twenty minutes Abe, then the pair of you are back 
in your cell” 
I stood up as he stepped into the room, the door closed and locked behind him.
“Hello Daddy” I said meekly, “I am Lizzie”
“Lizzie who” he asked with a broad toothy grin
“Lizzie Lovecock” I replied quietly blushing deep red.
He stood there and opened his arms, “Come and give your Daddy a hug” he said
We embraced, his hands went straight down to my bottom pulling me into him, 
“Mmm you smell so sweet” he murmured as he groped my hairless ass. I could feel 
his erection in his prison boiler suit, he held me pushing his bulging cock against my 
tiny caged penis as he kissed my neck breathing heavily.
I jumped as his finger penetrated my lubed hole, he groaned with excitement as he 
finger fucked me. “Aaahh, you dirty girl” he whispered and turned me round pulling 
me back into him so I could feel his erection against my pantied bottom, I wiggled my 
bottom against him, as his hips thrust against me. 
“Lets see if you can live up to your name Lizzie Love - Cock” he whispered in my ear 
as he nibbled and nuzzled my neck pushing the bulge in his overalls against my ass 
as we ground against each other.
“Yes Daddy” I replied, I sank to my knees as I turned round, my face at crotch height. 
I unbuttoned his prison overalls, his thick black cock popped out all ready hard and 
coated in glistening pre-cum. He ran his fingers through my blond wig hair as I began 
kissing and licking his hard cock working my way up the shaft to the head, tasting the 
sweet clear sticky pre-cum. 
I gently gripped the base and slipped my open mouth over the head and began to 
suck him, I jacked him gently as I bobbed back and forth on his cock my other hand 
reaching inside his overall to feel his heavy hairy balls.
“Aaah, yessss, thats just right, Mmmm” he murmured as I my mouth and hands 
worked on his cock. 
“You’re gonna be my girl for the next five years, so you better get used to this, Daddy 
loves having his pecker sucked.” he said “When we get back to my cell we’re gonna 
have a real party, you’re gonna suck my cock, then I’m gonna stretch your little 
pussy. We gonna have loads of fun”
“Mmmmm yeth Daddy” I mumbled as I went back down on his cock. My new life had 
begun.
He let me work on his cock for a few minutes before he began to thrust into my 
mouth, he held my head and began to fuck my face.
“Mmm good girl, swallow Daddies cock, hope your pussy is ready for a fuck babe 
cos I’m gonna nut in there” he whispered hoarsely as his breathing got heavier.
He pulled back out of my mouth, holding his cock. 
“Panty’s off and bend over the couch” he grunted.
I jumped up slipping my panties down , stepping out of them I got on the couch with 
my bottom facing him. He strode over and slapped his hard cock in-between my 
cheeks letting it slide down until it was over my anus. He put one hand on my back 
as he used his other to guide his cock into my tight anus, once he had got the head 



of his cock pushing against me I relaxed as much as I could and began to push back 
on him, his cock opened my lubed hole and slid right in.
“Ahhhh, so tight, thats right, fuck me back girl, you want breeding dontcha girl, 
Daddies gonna fill you with his nigga seed” he grunted as he kept thrusting his cock 
deep into my bottom.
“Yes Daddy, oh, oh so big so big” I panted as he ploughed deep into my rectum. His 
thrusts became faster and more erratic before I felt him tense and then he drove 
deep into me, pushing me down onto the couch as he came, I could feel the heat of 
his cum deep inside as his cock pulsed again and again. 
“AArrgh” he grunted as he climaxed.
He rested for a minute or two as his cock softened up and slid back out of me.
“Time to take you home girl, you can clean me up back in my cell” he murmured still 
breathing heavily tucking his cock back into his boiler suit.
I got up and started to put my panties back on. “Leave them off girl, I want the wing 
to see your sweet ass leaking my nut as you follow me so they all know you’ve been 
bred”
He picked up my panties and put them over my head so they hung round my neck 
and using them as a lead he pulled me to him. His hand felt my caged penis and 
fondled my balls. 
“Poor little baby all locked up, well Lizzie Love Cock it sure looks like you live up to 
your name, lets go have some fun” he whispered in my ear before he led me to the 
door. He knocked twice and the guard opened the door.
“Ready to go back to your cell Abe” he asked
“Lead on” was his reply.
I was led down the corridor and out via a heavy set of locking doors onto the second 
floor balcony of the prison wing.
The hoots, whistles and cat calls that ensued was deafening, all the men were 
looking at me, some rubbed their crotches as Daddy led me toward his cell I was 
blushing as I was paraded down the landing, my short pink dress hid nothing and I 
could feel my ass leaking as his cum dribbled down my legs.
“There ain’t many girls like you in here” he said as we reached the corner and he 
pulled a door open to reveal his cell, “You’re my girl and will stay my girl”
The door clanged shut behind us and I was again alone with him only now this was 
my new home. His cell was small, the bunk along one wall, sink and stainless toilet 
in one corner a chair and small table under the tiny window and two lockers, one 
grey one pink with my bag in front of it. On the wall was a poster made up of the 
photographs the clipboard lady had taken of me with the dildo. He had been pleasant 
enough so far, yes I was here as his sexual plaything, it was always going to be 
about him, especially as I was caged, I would leak pre-cum and maybe cum 
occasionally if he fucked me right or even fisted me so I made a conscious decision 
to embrace my new life, mainly to stay in one piece but in part because it was my 
biggest fantasy come true, I needed to avoid upsetting my new master because as 
the clipboard lady had insinuated some sissy partners had been beaten or turned out 
as prostitutes in the prison and I did not fancy that.
I stood taking it in as he slipped out of his boiler suit and got on his bunk totally 
naked. “They brung you a locker babe” he said “now why don’t you just loose the 
dress, sexy like and come lie next to daddy! you can unpack later”
He patted the bunk next to him, I stood before him looking mainly at his hard cock, I 
slid the dress from my shoulders and turned around letting it drop slowly to the floor, 
I reached up my back and unclipped my bra turning round as it fell away revealing 



my budding breasts. I stepped out of my pink dress, kicked off my shoes and 
crawled up the bunk toward him .
“Damn babe your so smooth” he whispered as his hands grabbed my arms pulling 
me up toward him. I kissed his shoulder as my fingers combed through the hair on 
his chest, working down to the thick bush surrounding his cock.
“You like hairy men babe?” he asked his hands roaming across my budding breasts 
making my nipples stick straight up, he tweaked my little tuft of pubic hair as he 
examined my little cage, “The notes they gave me said you do, got caught all 
dressed up, sucking on a big hairy nigga dick so it said”
Oh yes Daddy, I do” I whispered, “I was caught sucking a black mans cock but it 
wasn’t as nice as yours Daddy”
“Man this cage is small, you sure your dicks in this?” he grinned
“Yes Daddy I have to wear it, to stop me wanking” I replied blushing, 
“With a dick that small babe you half way to bein’ a girl anyways” he chuckled “Now 
babe tell Daddy what you like to do for big hairy black men”
“Mmmm well Daddy,” I paused and giggled in as girly a way as I could “I like to suck 
their cocks, and lick their big hairy balls, Daddy” I whispered running my fingers 
down his cock and fondling his balls,”I like to lick their bottoms and rub their cocks 
too Daddy and snuggle up with them kissing their hairy chests after they have fucked 
me” 
There was a pause as he fingered my ass, probing where his cock had been not 
long before
“Is that what Daddy likes?” I asked tentatively as I kissed his shoulder.
“Damn babe you just about hit the nail on the head, now why dontcha work on down 
to my cock and start given me some lovin’ with those soft lips and hands I wanna nut 
your ass again, it was over to quick before” 
I slid down the bunk, kissing his chest, pausing to lick his belly button as if it were his 
ass hole as I went, enjoying the feeling of his body hair rubbing against nipples and 
my face. I reached the bushy pubes around his cock and moaned as I smelt his 
sweaty crotch, his thick pubic hair tickling my nose and lips as I nuzzled and kissed 
his bush.
I went down, kissing round his cock and down the valley between his leg and his 
belly, down to his hairy balls and with my feet against the bar at the bottom of the 
bunk and my bare smooth ass in the air I began to kiss and lick his balls, I sucked on 
them gently as Daddy grunted in appreciation, his hands behind his head he was 
obviously enjoying his new sissy.
“Guvner has given me an’ you a three day honeymoon, no disturbance till Friday, 
meals served in the cell, no searches, jus so you an me can get acquainted” he said
“Mmmmm, yes Daddy thats nice” I whispered back as I started to kiss up the shaft of 
his cock. I kissed my way up the shaft of his thick cock as his foreskin shrank away, 
my tongue licked at the head as I gently took hold of the base with one hand and 
planting a wet kiss on the crown I parted my lips ran my tongue over the head 
lapping up the pre-cum that oozed from the tip before engulfing the beautiful pink 
glans with my hot sissy mouth.
Daddy moaned loudly as I swallowed his cock, I began to gently rub his shaft with 
one hand and fondle his hairy scrotum and balls with the other.
“Ohhh jeez” he said, “jus right, keep goin’ babe” he grunted as I bobbed up and 
down using my tongue to massage his cock before sucking back down till my nose 
reached his pubes and I could inhale his musky scent.
I was so focused on his lovely cock, feeling it slide over my tongue and the lovely 



intoxicating smell of his crotch that I froze when his hand touched my cheek.
“Its ok babe, I could see you was lovin’ it” he whispered, “time for a nice deep fuck, 
come on babe swap round and put your ass in the air for Daddy”
As he got up I scooted up the bed on all fours and put my head into the pillow, I felt 
the mattress move and the bunk creaked terribly as he squatted behind me between 
my open legs, I felt his cock push gently against my rim as I pushed gently back 
enjoying the sensation as the head of his cock began to open me.
I gasped as it stretched me sliding in until I could feel his pubic hair brush against my 
smooth cheeks. Daddy groaned as his cock bottomed out inside me, my caged cock 
tingled and I could see little droplets of pre-cum leaking through my cage. Daddy 
slowly drew back until the big head of his cock was just inside me before sinking 
back down once more. 
“Aaahhh you got a sweet ass girl, one sweet ass” he murmured as he began to 
slowly but rhythmically fuck me.
I rose up on my arms so I could push back on him as he thrust forward, Daddy, in 
response gripped my hips and began to pick up the pace, each thrust went all the 
way in, his bushy pubic hair scrunching on my tender smooth bottom, my restrained 
penis was on fire, desperate to get hard, held by the cage, the tingling feeling as it 
dripped pre-cum made me so horny, all I wanted was daddy deep inside, I moaned 
and grunted as he pounded my ass. I tried to alter my position slightly so that more 
of his thrust rubbed my prostate giving me the electric tingle that drove me wild
The bunk creaked and rattled as he drove his cock deep inside my tight little bum 
hole, he was breathing heavily as he finally began to slow, gripping my hips tight he 
held me as he pushed deep groaning as he filled my insides with his semen, I could 
feel his cock pulsating as he came. 
“mmmmm” I moaned as he loosened his grip round my hips “Thank you Daddy, that 
was lovely.” I lay down on my front as his cock slid from my anus, rolling over I made 
room for him to lie down, and as he did I put my arm over his chest and began 
kissing his belly until I got down to his cock again, it was covered in lube and semen, 
glistening in the cell light.
“Does Daddy want his lovely cock licking clean” I asked looking up at him. He 
grunted and I kissed his chest as I again went down toward his crotch. I began to 
gently lick and kiss his soft cock as it lay across his bush of pubic hair.
I so wanted his semen in my mouth, the tangy taste, the feeling of it erupting in my 
hungry mouth, I licked his cock and down around his balls. He moaned and rolled 
over opening his legs so I could lie in between.
I knew what he wanted and was only to willing to oblige, I kissed his buttocks 
tenderly sliding my hands up to rest on them so I could gently part them as I probed 
his hairy crack. 
He moaned as I let my tongue slide down his ass  crack, gently opening it with a 
hand on each cheek. I buried my face in his ass, flicking my tongue across his hairy 
tight hole. 
I licked and probed his asshole as he lay there relaxing on the bunk, I was beginning 
to enjoy my new found submissiveness and hoping that I would get a creamy load in 
my mouth before the night was out.
“There’s rules in my cell sissy” Daddy says as my tongue flicks across his asshole
“Yeth Daddy” I reply
“You will never wear your dress, bra or panties in here, you will always be available 
for my cock and you never flirt with anyone else when we are outside this cell” he 
said, “Do you understand?”



“Yeth Daddy” I replied from between his ass cheeks.
He moved, “Need a leak” he said and went over to the toilet in the corner, I realised I 
could do with one too, when he had finished I got up and made my way to the toilet, I 
sat down to wee because of my chastity cage.
“Can I unpack now Daddy?” I asked
“Yeah sure, and tidy the cell a bit while you’re at it” he said, he turned on the tap and 
ran a basin of water and started having a wash as I opened my suitcase.
Put my spare clothes in my pink locker they had given me two pink towels and a hair 
brush for my wig along with the rubber cock dildo, I popped a couple of lube 
suppositories out of the pack and got my douching bottle ready so I could clean 
myself out ready for more of Daddy’s cock. There was a small make up compact, 
moisturiser and some perfume too which I put in my locker. At the bottom of the case 
was a small disposable camera with a note:
‘For your honeymoon photos, bring it on Friday we will develop them’ it read.
Daddy had finished at the sink so I went over and had a quick wash myself, filling the 
douche with warm soapy water I went back to the toilet and rinsed before putting the 
suppositories in my ass.
I dabbed a bit of perfume on my neck and round my cage and put my stuff back in 
my locker. 
As I straightened up Daddy came and stood behind me, reaching round and putting 
his hands on my little breasts, he kissed my neck as I pushed against his cock with 
my bottom giving it a wiggle to try and excite him. He asked what the camera was 
for, I explained and he told me to give it to him and get down on my knees.
”Look up babe” he said as he flopped his cock onto my upturned face, snap went the 
shutter as I kissed his cock as it rested on my face.
Just then the cell door banged and began to open, the warder did not look the least 
surprised to see me on my knees in front of Daddy,
“Evening meals Abe and a honeymoon gift for your girl from the Guv” he said with a 
grin “Although she looks like she’s already gonna get fed” he put them on the table 
turned grinning and closed the door.
“Fuckin’ jealous bastard” Daddy muttered as I slipped his semi hard cock into my 
mouth and began suck the lovely dark shaft into my throat.
He groaned, and placed his hands on the sides of my head as his cock began to 
stiffen, “Man you’ve got a hot mouth babe, suck me babe, suck me” he whispered. I 
put both hands round onto his hairy bottom and pulled him into me as I sucked and 
bobbed my head back and forth on his thick veiny shaft, using my tongue to swirl 
across the head of his cock and rub the underside of his glans. I brought one hand 
back so I could fondle his big hairy balls massaging them gently as I sucked on his 
member.
Daddy still had the presence of mind to snap a couple of photos with my face full of 
his lovely black penis. His balls tightened and his grip on my head became more 
secure as he tried to force his cock deep into my throat as he began to snort and 
buck, spurting his lovely semen into my hungry mouth.
I moaned, he groaned and we relaxed, his cock softening rapidly leaving a string of 
saliva between it and my lips as he withdrew. “Man my pecker’s gettin’ sensitive” he 
said, gonna have to do me a show on your own after dinner babe, give my cock a 
break” he said moving to the table a lifting the plastic covers of the plates to see 
what dinner was.
We ate in silence until he asked “You enjoying’ yourself babe?”
“Yes Daddy” I replied “Can I open my present?”



“Sure go right ahead” he replied.
I opened the parcel, it was a white babydoll that fastened just above the breasts, a 
pair of opaque white hold up stockings and a pair of white shoes, there was a note: 
White for the bride on her honeymoon night.
“Please can I wear this for you daddy, I know you like me naked but it is so pretty” I 
begged
“Go on then babe, then you can pose for me a bit, get some snaps” he grinned.
I stripped off my suspenders and pink stockings and put on the new lingerie.
I walked up and down the cell showing off for Daddy, I stopped by his chair and 
whispered in his ear, “I would love to kiss and lick your ass for letting me wear this 
Daddy”
“Damn babe yous just a real dirty slut for your Daddy” he replied “You get down there 
and thank my ass”
He got up and spun the chair around sitting back down so I could get down on all 
fours and push my tongue in-between his hairy ass cheeks and worship his dark 
tight asshole.
“Aah thats a good bitch” he groaned as my tongue traced across his puckered hole, I 
moaned as I felt my caged cock tingle, I knew I was leaking pre-cum as I lapped at 
his ass hole like a good little sissy should.
Snap snap, he had reached round and photographed me with my face buried in his 
ass crack. The cell door opened and someone came to collect our plates and leave a 
pot of coffee. 
I heard a voice “Damn is the bitch sticking’ her tongue in your ass Abe?”
“She sure is” Daddy replied “She loves it man, loves it”
I moaned behind Daddy as I probed his hairy anus with my tongue, feeling the ridges 
of his puckered rim as I traced my tongue round and round on it.
“You one lucky man Abe, I’d love a white bitch lickin’ my ass” the voice said, the door 
closed and I carried on happy that Daddy was happy with my efforts.
“Hows about I lie back and get some more of you between my legs, my balls could 
do with some kissin’ as well as my ass” he said as he got up from the chair and 
crossed the cell to his bunk.
He lay down with one hand behind his head, the other holding the camera, I crawled 
over and up onto the bunk between his legs, I tenderly kissed his scrotum and traced 
my tongue down underneath back to his anus. Snap went the camera, “look up at 
the camera Babe” he urged, I looked up toward him, the bottom half of my face 
hidden in his hairy crotch, snap, “Now come on up and kiss my cock while looking in 
the lens”
I lay with my face in his crotch kissing and licking his hairy ass and balls eventually 
working up to his lovely cock, my face resting on his bushy pubic hair I kissed the 
shaft of his penis as it began to harden again.
He rolled to one side and motioned me to lie face down on the bed, I knew he was 
going to fuck me again, He straddled my hips parting my buttocks with his hands 
before I felt the familiar nudge of his cock against my anus. “Hold your ass open 
babe” he ordered and as I did he put the head of his cock inside me, snap snap went 
the camera capturing the moment the master entered his sissy slave.
I heard the camera hit the floor as he adjusted himself sliding his cock deep inside 
me and starting to build up a nice rhythm as he fucked me again. He pounded my 
ass his pubic hair rubbing against my smooth buttocks as he rode me pushing deep 
inside, I pushed back trying to increase the tingling electric feelings coursing through 
my caged cock as his shaft rubbed my prostate through my rectum wall.



I moaned like a whore as the feelings built up, I could feel my ass contracting round 
his cock as my cock swelled in the cage becoming uncomfortable but making me so 
horny that no discomfort would stop me trying to have some kind of climax.
“Oh babe” he grunted in my ear, “squeeze my cock, make yo’ daddy cum”
I moaned and pushed back harder as he picked up his pace, my ass clenching as 
my balls tightened and my caged cock pulsed and tingled, cum dribbling out making 
a gooey wet patch on the sheet, the feeling in my cock was electric as I finally 
managed some release. Daddy just kept on pumping my ass full of cock, he wasn’t 
going to cum in a hurry after his earlier ejaculations, I lay there moaning with every 
thrust of his cock as he took his pleasure, he pulled on my wig and began pushing 
his tongue into my ear as I mewed and moaned pinned to the bed by his body.
My ass was beginning to get tender as he continued plugging me, he eventually 
began to thrust erratically as the pressure built up in his balls, he bucked a couple of 
times before with his last thrust he drove deep into me his cock pulsing as he 
unloaded into my ass.
He groaned loudly as he withdrew and rolled over, his sweaty body lying next to 
mine, he fell asleep as the lights went out, I lay there next to him my ass twitching 
and sore, I reached round and felt my ravaged hole with my fingers, my crack was 
wet and slimy with the cum that had leaked out of me and as I fingered my rim they 
slid inside easily. It was tender and I was glad Daddy was asleep for now. I snuggled 
next to him and drifted off, my first day as his sissy girl had ended.
The next morning I was woken by the need to pee and after using the toilet I was 
having a quick wash and was just examining my still sore bottom , I managed to rub 
some ointment on my anus and slip some lube inside just in case as Daddy stirred, 
he rolled over casting the sheets aside, his cock erect again after a good nights 
sleep.
“Come and give daddy’s cock a morning kiss babe” he yawned, I went and knelt by 
the bed and began to kiss his cock, he rolled onto his back and I lent over him still 
kissing his cock and balls, rubbing my nose in his thick curly pubic hair.
“Hop on babe, lets see you ride Daddy” he said, his hand moving to point his cock 
straight up.
I nervously clambered up onto the bed straddling his legs. “Would Daddy not prefer a 
nice blow job” I asked as sweetly as I could, 
“Saving that for the shower babe when everyone can watch as you lick my ass and 
suck my cock” he grinned, “now hop on!”
I hitched up the bed positioning my anus on the head of his hard cock, I winced as I 
lowered myself down, I held his shaft in one hand as I guided his erect cock into my 
ass, my caged cock bounced and twitched as my hole stretched round his cock, the 
discomfort began to subside as the head of his cock passed through my ring, the 
smooth silky black shaft of his cock slid up as I lowered myself until my little pink 
cage nestled against his bush of pubic hair.
He reached up and put his hands on my little budding breasts, twisting my nipples as 
I began to rock back and forth on his cock.
“They all gonna see my seed leaking fro’ your ass when we go to the shower babe, 
they all gonna know you been bred by your Daddy” he said as he pulled my nipples, 
thrusting up with his hips driving his cock deeper into me than it had been the 
previous day. I could feel the electric tingle again as I lent back putting my hands on 
his knees for support as I lifted and lowered myself impaling my ass on his cock.
I reached round with one hand between my buttocks and began to fondle his big 
hairy balls as I rode him, my ass was still tender and I tried to control the depth and 



rhythm of his thrusts to help maintain the warm fuzzy feelings in my prostate and the 
twinges of pain from my ass.
My little cock was leaking clear sticky goo on his pubic hair as I rode his erect penis, 
I could feel his balls tightening as I caressed them with one hand while supporting 
myself with the other. 
He was getting close as he pulled my forward, his hands holding my cheeks apart 
my face on his hairy chest as he began to pick up his pace, I moaned loudly as he 
began to thrust harder, I kissed his chest. 
“Please Daddy its sore” I pleaded as he ploughed my ass, “Please cum, please cum 
Daddy, it hurts”
He ignored my pleas instead driving his cock deeper into my ass picking up his pace 
as his urge to cum grew, he pushed deep inside, bringing his hips round to get more 
power to his thrust and held me as his cock blasted my insides with his hot creamy 
semen. 
He was still inside me as I clung to him moaning softly kissing his hairy chest, the 
pain in my ass beginning to subside, the cell door opened and a voice said 
“Breakfast lovebirds” as someone came in and placed a tray on the table, they must 
have been able to see Daddy’s cock still inside my white ass “Very nice, showers at 
9:00 for you two” the voice said and the door closed.
‘They must think we fuck all day’ I thought, ‘every time someone brings or collects 
our tray I am having sex with daddy’
I felt Daddy slip from me, I knew I would be dribbling his cum onto his cock so I tried 
my hardest to clench my cheeks together. I kissed down his chest and licked his 
crotch clean of my gooey discharge and his semen. He lay back “Man that was 
good, nuthin’ like a good fuck in the morning eh babe?”
“Mmm yes Daddy, lovely” I replied from his crotch.
“Whats for breakfast then slut” he asked pushing me off his cock.
I got up wobbling a bit as I tried to remain clenched to try and stop any leaks or 
rubbing and moved over to the table.
I lifted the covers off the plates “bacon, scrambled egg and toast Daddy” I replied, 
“shall I pour the coffee?”
Daddy was taking a piss “Yeah babe, two sugars”
“Please may I wear some panties Daddy, my poor bottom is leaking?” I asked
“No, no panties slut, yous always available for your Daddy”
I put some paper towel on the seat and sat down, I poured the coffee and took a sip 
while I waited for daddy before starting to eat even though I was hungry.
We ate and drank in silence until Daddy said, “You can wear a dress to the showers 
babe, don’t want you catching’ cold.”
We were escorted down to the showers, there were about five guys in there, all knew 
Daddy and greeted him, He stripped off his orange boiler suit and I undressed 
putting our clothes in a locker, I was terribly embarrassed as I entered the showers 
with Daddy, I soaped him all over as the others watched, I washed his cock and ass, 
his chest and pits and while he rinsed I soaped myself and made sure my ass and 
my caged cock were clean. Daddy made me bend over and show everyone my sore 
ravaged anus, he spanked my buttocks and rubbed my ass really hard as he soaped 
my bottom before sliding a finger inside me. Daddy then pointed at his cock which 
had begun to get hard, I blushed deeply as I knelt down, the water cascading off 
daddy onto me and tenderly took his cock and put it to my lips. There was a whoop 
from the rest of the prisoners as his cock slid into my hungry mouth, I put one hand 
round onto his bottom and the other round the shaft of his cock and began to suck 



him in front of anyone who wanted to watch. 
Daddy really enjoyed his blow job and was soon leaking pre-cum onto my tongue, I 
pulled off his cock and licked it all over and up and down the shaft, giving my jaw a 
break before sucking the bulbous head back into my mouth, moaning like a whore as 
I bobbed back and forth rubbing my tongue against his cock as I sucked.
One of the other inmates came up to daddy and asked how much he wanted for me 
to give him a blow job and a fuck, Daddy said I was not for sale, which was a relief 
as the inmate had a very big penis and I was rather scared that if one used me they 
all would. Daddy brushed my hand of his cock and turned off the shower.
He nodded at the guard and then led me off to the changing area where I dried him 
with his towel and then dried myself with my pink towel. Daddy made me finish him 
off in the changing room before we both dressed using my mouth and hands, jacking 
and sucking his cock until he came in my mouth in front of all the other men, he 
pulled out of my mouth halfway through and shot the last of his thick white seed over 
my face, wiping his cock on my lips when he had finished, I knelt there with his thick 
warm cum splattered on my face as he dressed, then I followed him naked back to 
his cell with my cummy face for all to see  as the rest of the prison wing whooped 
and hollered.
As I entered the cell I saw the bed had been stripped and new bedding was lying in a 
pile on the mattress. l scooped as much of his cum into my mouth and wiped my 
face with a cloth before putting my clothes away and went about making the bed 
naked in front of daddy who sat down and poured a coffee.
“Shit yous got a cute ass” he said “Get the bed done and lube yourself, I fancy a nice 
long fuck, you on top again babe grindin’ yourself down on my cock, I wanna’ play 
with your little titties”
I finished making the bed and grabbed a mouthful of coffee before popping two lube 
suppositories into my ass and putting a dollop of lube from the tube on my finger and 
massaging my sore anal opening in preparation for his manhood.
He lay on the bed, but face down, I looked and realised that our foreplay would be 
my tongue up his ass so I hopped on the bed and knelt down between his legs 
staring at his lovely black buttocks. I gently kissed each butt cheek as I moved ever 
closer to the hairy valley between them, I gently prized his cheeks apart as I kissed 
the base of his back and began to work down the valley toward his lovely hairy 
pucker.
“Oh yeah,” he murmured, “eat my ass bitch, use that pretty tongue and those rosy 
lips on my ring”
I moaned “yes daddy” as I traced the rim of his ass hole with my wet tongue, my own 
caged cock dripping with excitement at being used as such a cheap whore, 
degrading myself for my man, worshipping his beautiful black anus. It was clear that 
Daddy did enjoy making me lick his ass and that it was going to a daily occurrence at 
the very least for the next five years.
I licked and probed, I ran my tongue around the rim, flicked it across the centre, I 
pressed my pink lips to it and tried to give it a french kiss, forcing my tongue into it 
ever so slightly trying to open the tight muscular ring. Daddy lay there enjoying his 
little white slut, I was so horny as I licked and kissed his hairy ass.
“Tell Daddy how much you love eating’ his ass” he murmured
“Oh Daddy” I whispered, blushing red even though no-one could see, “I love licking 
your ass Daddy, mmmm, I love to rub my tongue up and down across it, push my 
tongue up against it, I love the taste of it too Daddy” I managed to slip a hand under 
him stroking his balls and gently running my finger nails between his anus and 



scrotum. Daddy moaned his appreciation as I degraded myself between his butt 
cheeks.
“You’re such a slut” he said in reply, “don’t worry bitch you’ll get plenty of ass to lick 
while you’re in here with me” he laughed and rolled onto his side, I rolled with him 
still keeping my face planted between his ass cheeks, only now I could play the 
trombone, rubbing his lovely erect penis as I wormed my tongue up his dark shute. 
He allowed me to rub his cock and fondle his big heavy balls as I tasted his ass. 
“Suck my cock sissy” he snorted and rolled onto his back. I crawled round in 
between his legs and licked his hairy balls on my way up the shaft of his stiff penis, 
the foreskin was already stretched back revealing the lovely soft pink glans which I 
slipped into my mouth and began to suck.
“Aaah” he murmured as I slurped the head of his cock taking it as far into my throat 
as I could, “Yous just a total faggot slut aintcha sissy!” he said “Love that nigga cock 
dontcha”
“Mmmm yes daddy” I whispered as I released his cock from my mouth before 
sucking it back in, rubbing my tongue under the glans as I let it slide into my mouth, 
one hand on the shaft, the other gently massaging his balls and stroking his hairy 
crotch.

I sucked the head of his cock back into my mouth and carried on sucking him, 
occasionally I would lift my mouth of his smooth silky bell end and lick round the 
underneath of his glans before kissing and licking down the shaft so I could bury my 
face in his lovely pubic hair, breathing in his musky smell before kissing his hairy 
balls. As I kissed back up his cock from one such foray, I felt his hand on my head 
and he forced his cock into my mouth until I began to gag, he held my head as he 
pumped his cock in and out of my throat, I was gagging each time he drove it into my 
mouth and drooling all over it.       He released my head and told me to slide up and 
ride. I kissed his cock and crawled up so that I could straddle him,  I reached 
between my legs and held his cock upright, positioning it against my sore ass hole, 
the lube helped as I slowly impaled myself on his big black cock feeling every inch as 
it filled my ass. My little pink cage jerked as my cock twitched as Daddies cock slid 
against my prostate, the tingles deep down in my groin grew as I finally felt his pubic 
hair brush up against my bottom. I began to slowly rock back and forth lifting and 
lowering myself gently as my poor ravaged ass got used to the thick veiny shaft I 
was impaled upon, the tingles began to build, my frustration at wanting to have an 
erection began to boil up inside me, I needed to cum and as I felt the urge building 
so I began to ride Daddies cock faster and harder, driven by a sissy compulsion to 
orgasm on this big black monster. I moaned and groaned as I rode his cock, he 
reached up playing with my budding tits adding even more stimulation to my 
frustrated attempts to get myself off.
Daddy began to push his hips up as I came down, his cock driving deep inside, 
pressing on my prostate harder and harder, I cried out as cum began dribbling out of 
my cage onto his thick pubic hair, my sore asshole clenching as I rode him milked his 
thick cock as he filled me with another load of his thick semen. I collapsed onto his 
chest, kissing his hairy nipples and shoulders as I recovered my breath.
“Oh daddy that was lovely” I panted as I lifted myself off his softening cock and 
kissed my way down to his crotch and began cleaning his cock and crotch with my 
tongue. He fucked me three more times before lights out and each time my tiny 
caged cock dribbled and each time my ass felt as if it was on fire as his cock 
mercilessly pistoned in and out. I was thankful that at least tomorrow I would spend 



the day at the infirmary as arranged.
I woke Daddy as usual licking and kissing round his cock and balls, he took me face 
down on the mattress with his morning hard on, my tender anus feeling every inch as 
his thick cock filled my sissy ass with his manly seed. I washed and dressed, 
wearing clothes for the first time since we showered.
“They givin’ us a new cell slut” he said as we had breakfast, “its in the new wing, its 
got a shower and more space”
“Oh that will be nice Daddy, we can shower in private and I can soap you all over 
and suck your cock clean without all the others watching” I replied, 
“Yeah maybe, I like you lickin my ass in the shower”
The guard came to escort me to the infirmary, I gave Daddy a peck on the cheek as I 
left and rubbed his cock through his overalls.
I followed the guard down the landing to the usual cat calls and whistles and through 
a heavy set of doors which were locked behind us until we reached the infirmary at 
the far end of the prison building.
I was told to wait in a small waiting room and he locked the door as he left. I had 
been waiting a while before the rattle of keys in the lock and a stern looking lady in 
prison officers uniform opened the door.
“Follow me Miss Lovecock” she said as she moved off down the corridor. I followed 
behind her my heels clacking in the floor as I walked, she stopped and opened a 
door and stood to the side motioning me to enter. I walked into a consulting room 
and the door was closed behind me. Sitting at the desk at the end was the clipboard 
lady from the training centre.
“Hello again Miss Lovecock” she said with a smile
“Hello ma’am” I replied.
Another younger lady stood behind her dressed in a white doctors coat.
“This is Dr Aguera” the clipboard lady said, Dr Aguera is undertaking research on our 
trial on the use of sissies in the prison environment, and the effects of black cocks on 
their sissy bodies”
Dr Aguera looked at me intently with a smile on her face.
“Sit down Miss Lovecock we need some information regarding your promiscuity and 
wanton sexual behaviour for our reports” the clipboard lady said, 
I sat, “you can call me Lizzie ma’am” I said quietly
“Yes I know, but I like to see you blush slightly every time I say Love……..Cock, as 
you know I mean you and you also know I know that you do love……cock” she 
smirked
“Now how have your first few days been? plenty of cock Miss Lovecock? has your 
Daddy been using you like a little sissy sex toy?
“Yes ma’am” I said quietly.
“Have you brought back your camera Miss Lovecock, I am looking forward to seeing 
your honeymoon photos” she giggled, “Dr Aguera might even use some to illustrate 
her research”
I handed the disposable camera to her and she pressed the intercom. The female 
warder came in and took it away to be processed.
“We took various measurements when we fitted your cage at the training centre.” Dr 
Aguera said “I shall be examining you later against these baseline measurements to 
see how you are progressing”
“Now Miss Lovecock, I need some answers to update your file and help Dr Aguera 
understand what a sissy does and then we can examine you and see whats what” 
she said



“Tell me on average how many times a day has Daddy made you suck his big black 
penis?” she continued
“Daddy makes me suck his cock three or four times a day ma’am” I replied
“Does Daddy often make you kiss and lick his big hairy black balls Miss Lovecock?”
“Yes ma’am Daddy does enjoy making me do that every time I suck his penis” I 
replied
“And how often does he expect you to push your face between his ass crack and 
kiss and lick his hairy black asshole Miss Lovecock?” She sniggered loudly as she 
asked
“I lick Daddy’s bottom seven or eight times a day, he finds it very relaxing ma’am” I 
replied blushing profusely
“And how many times on average does he fuck your little white asshole Miss 
Lovecock?”
“Daddy fucks me seven or eight times a day ma’am” I replied
“Do you dribble from your little cage when Daddy has his big black penis inside you 
Miss Lovecock?”
“Yes ma’am I have learned how to position myself so that I get stimulated enough to 
do that” I replied
“Does your little white asshole leak much after his big black penis has been inside 
you, Miss Lovecock?”
“Yes ma’am it does” I replied looking down as I blushed with humiliation.
“Does it dribble down your legs Miss Lovecock, do you enjoy the feeling of a mans 
semen leaking from your sissy asshole?
I was so embarrassed and my face was burning as she persisted with her questions.
“Yes ma’am it leaks down my legs when I stand, it is an enjoyable sensation as my 
bottom twitches and tries to close” I replied
She shuffled her paperwork and stood up, “Now Miss Lovecock, I want you to strip 
naked and stand by the white wall so we can get some photographs”
I stood and moved over to the corner and undressed placing my clothes on the stool, 
while I was undressing the  clipboard lady carried on asking questions
“Have you had sex this morning Miss Lovecock” she asked
“Yes ma’am” I replied, “Daddy fucked me as usual this morning”
“So your little white ass is full of cum?” she asked
”Yes ma’am, I still have cum in my ass”
I stood up, my little cage hanging between my legs and moved to the middle of the 
wall.
“Why don’t you turn round and bend over, pull your butt cheeks apart and let us have 
a look at your drippy asshole Miss Lovecock” she said with a smirk.
I blushed redder than ever as I did as she said, I could hear stifled giggles as I bent 
over holding my cheeks open exposing my freshly used asshole.
“My that looks a little sore Miss Lovecock, Daddy must be making good use of you” 
she said “I will make sure to give you plenty of lube suppositories and some cream 
for your poor sore little anus”, she burst into a fit of giggles. “We can’t disappoint 
Daddy when he wants to fuck can we Miss Lovecock?”
“No ma’am, I couldn’t refuse Daddy what he wants”
I heard the click of a camera as photographs were taken.
I was photographed from all angles naked in front of the two women, my little cock 
raging inside its cage.
They examined my budding breasts as they gave me my weekly hormone injection 
to keep them growing. 



“Now Dr Aguera is going to examine you” the clipboard lady said
I was told to get up on the examination table and stay on all fours. Dr Aguera walked 
round me and stopped directly behind me.
“Now Miss Lovecock I am going to measure your anus” she said “I will be inserting 
various objects and instructing you what to do and asking questions using a voice 
recorder to aid my report writing later, is that clear?”
“Yes Doctor” I replied
I felt her finger push against my ass hole, it slipped in quite easily
“Can you feel my finger miss Lovecock?”
“Yes Doctor”
“Did you say that there was semen in your anus Miss Lovecock?”
Yes Doctor, there will be semen inside me” I replied
“Is my finger comfortable inside your anus”
“Yes Doctor”
“Do you enjoy the sensation Miss Lovecock?”
“Yes Doctor it feels nice”
“How about two fingers Miss Lovecock?” She said inserting two fingers
“Yes doctor I can feel those, again the sensation is quite nice”
“Now Miss Lovecock I am going to try a replica of your daddy’s cock”
Her fingers slipped back out. 
“My my Miss Lovecock, your daddy has left a sizeable deposit in your little white 
anus hasn’t he, do you feel the hot spurts of semen as he ejaculates inside you Miss 
Lovecock?”
“Yes Doctor, I do, he always pushes his cock in as far as it will go as he cums” I 
replied ashamed at the intimate details I was having to share with these women. 
“Your anus is getting slightly less elastic Miss Lovecock, you will need to exercise to 
keep a reasonable level of control” she said, “Now I have a replica of your daddy’s 
cock here, my it is lovely Miss Lovecock, Ooh it feels nice in my hands, I bet the real 
thing is quite delicious, I am going to try this to see how easily it enters your little 
white anus Miss Lovecock, are you ready?”
“Yes Doctor” I whispered embarrassed at the examination
I felt the cold rubber phallus press against my ring, again it slid in with minimal force 
as the doctor inserted it up to its big rubber balls and slid it back and forth several 
times quite quickly and forcefully.
“Well Miss Lovecock are you enjoying this? she asked in a deriding tone
“Yes Doctor” I panted in reply as the rubber cock slid up my back passage again.
“You do have quite a lot of semen up there don’t you Miss Lovecock, it is beginning 
to leak out” she said with a snigger, forcing the phallus in and out as hard as she 
could.
“I will have to arrange a viewing when you are getting the real thing from your Daddy, 
I find it fascinating the way your white sissy anus grips the thick black shaft of this 
rubber cock and would like to see you service a real penis especially if you are 
managing to excite yourself at the same time” Dr Aguera said.
“Is this comfortable for you Miss Lovecock, if I leave this here for the moment?” she 
asked, “I’m sure it will be, you seem to like a big cock in your little white anus”
She left the big rubber cock embedded in my sissy ass and moved her attention to 
my little balls dangling below my caged cock.
“My haven’t these shrunk since your cage was put on” she exclaimed, “we measured 
them at that time to see how the hormones you are taking would affect them over 
time and I was amazed to see how small they were then, nothing like a big strong 



black mans balls at all are they Miss Lovecock?”
‘No Doctor” I replied quietly
“Mind they still produce don’t they Miss Lovecock, your little cage is dripping such 
sweet pre-cum” she said wiping her gloved finger across the end of my cage and 
tasting the clear gooey fluid I produced
“Well at least that part of your punishment, chemical castration, will be successful 
Miss Lovecock’ Dr Aguera said as she continued feeling my balls, “When you are 
returned to society, you can have their remains and your little penis removed 
although many sissy white boys refer to keep them to remind them that they were 
once male and to amuse their new black masters”
“What do you mean Doctor, will I no longer be able to have an erection or cum?” I 
asked getting a bit concerned
“Oh Miss Lovecock, you will still get erect, it won’t be very big, but it will get hard,” 
she giggled, “And yes you will still cum, although this will be clear gooey fluid from 
the excitement of your prostate when a big black penis is inside you”
“Oh right, thank you Doctor” I replied
“Miss Lovecock, you will be forever a sissy who can only achieve sexual pleasure 
from another mans penis or plastic sex toy” the clipboard lady said “That is the 
punishment for depraved cocksucking queers, to be sissified and made to live their 
dirty cock sucking fantasies for the rest of their lives”
The rubber cock slid from my bottom and landed on the bed with a plop.
“I will give you a booklet Miss lovecock, its about exercising your anus to prevent it 
becoming slack and sloppy, you will need to read it and perform daily exercises 
using the equipment we will provide, your daddy will understand because he will 
want you to stay nice and tight for him too, its so much more pleasurable,….. so I am 
told, for both of you”
“Now Miss Lovecock, time for your injections, you will feel several small pricks in 
your bottom” she said matter of factly “But don’t get excited none of them are black”.
I was injected with hormones and other drugs to suppress hair growth before I was 
given a tub of hair removal cream. They watched as I coated myself all over in the 
white cream, I was allowed to keep the little vee of pubic hair above my cage. 
“The cream takes about 30 minutes to work Miss Lovecock” the clipboard lady said, 
“While you wait, we want to watch you mince up and down and around the room 
while you answer some more questions”
“What positions are you fucked in and which is your favourite and which is your 
daddy’s favourite?” the clipboard lady asked
“Daddy likes to take me from behind either doggy style of lying flat on the bed, I like 
to ride on top of Daddy and we fuck in lots of positions ma’am” I replied
“Miss Lovecock, when you lick a black mans asshole do you push your tongue right 
up inside him?” Dr Aguera asked
“Yes Doctor” I replied
“Does your Daddy like you to do this?” the clipboard lady asked
“Yes ma’am, sometimes and sometimes I just lick and kiss it” I replied
“Do you remember licking my asshole Miss Lovecock?” she asked
“Oh yes ma’am, I do, I often imagine licking your asshole when I lick daddies” I 
replied as I wiggled up and down the office, the hot sensation caused by the cream 
making me pant and jiggle about
“Did you used to have sex with women before you were caught with your face in a 
black mans anus?” Dr Aguera asked trying not to smirk as she asked
“Yes Doctor, I have had lots of girlfriends” I replied



“Did you satisfy them orally or with your tiny penis?” she asked with a giggle
“Mostly orally Doctor” I replied blushing red.
They both laughed, the door opened and a warder brought in a tray with two cups on 
it, she stood grinning broadly as I pranced about the office. I endured her humiliating 
laughter for five or so minutes as she just looked and sniggered as my little pink 
cage wobbled as I pranced about.
Once she had left I was then sent to shower to remove the cream and any hair 
growth while they drank their tea.
When I was returned to the office they examined my cage to check it still fitted 
correctly and had not been tampered with.
“I think we will have to replace the retaining ring before to long, his penis and balls 
are shrinking and it may slip off” Dr Aguera said as she handled me, “One or two 
good tugs would squeeze it over those tiny balls and it would be off”
They both made notes and looked at ring sizes, I would soon be on the smallest 
cock cage they had.
“Now Miss Lovecock lets look at your hair and make up shall we” said the clipboard 
lady.
I sat as she removed my wig with a solvent remover, she coated my head with the 
hair removal cream and set about retouching my tattooed make up, explaining to me 
as she worked how to do it for myself.
She made me practice as we waited for the hair cream to do its job.
“You appear to adjusting well to your new life Miss Lovecock” she said
“Thank you, its not been easy but I can accept my punishment, I was just surprised 
about the chemical castration part” I replied
“That is a side effect of the breasts I am afraid Miss Lovecock” she replied, “I was 
flattered that you thought of licking my ass” she continued, “You may yet get to push 
your tongue against it, we will see”
“I will need to refit your cage next week, so you may get to have an erection for a 
short while, we can see how small you have become at the same time, we may need 
to adjust your hormones”
“Yes ma’am, thank you ma’am” I replied
I rinsed my head and she refitted a new wig, I looked at myself in the mirror, I was 
certainly more feminine looking than before.
There was a knock at the door and a warder handed Dr Aguera a large brown folder, 
“Oh its your photographs Miss Lovecock!” she exclaimed, she looked through them 
handing them to the clipboard lady who then handed them to me.
“Oh they are very good, Oh look at your eyes in this one, are you pushing your 
tongue into his ass while you look lovingly up at him Miss Lovecock?” she asked 
showing me the photograph of my eyes and the top of my head looking up his chest, 
his cock resting on his thick pubic bush and the rest of my face buried between his 
legs.
“We will get that one framed for you along with some of the others, I am sure they 
will look good in your cell” she smiled as she spoke.
They left me for a few minutes looking at the photos that Daddy had taken with the 
disposable camera, some of them were pretty hot and before I had been sent to 
prison I would have had my cock out wanking at the vision of my face stuffed 
between a black mans legs or the one with his cock lying across my upturned face, 
as it was I just felt frustrated as my little cock stirred in its cage trying to get erect 
again.
The clipboard lady summoned me back to the desk where she had sat down.



I brought the photographs with me and put them on the desk, she took them and put 
them in a clear plastic bag with the rest of the things I was been sent back with.
“Oh dear Miss Lovecock, your are leaking from your cage, were the photos making 
you horny?” she mused
“Yes ma’am” I replied
“Well now that the good doctor has left us why don’t you come round here and kneel 
down, my asshole needs some oral attention”
I knelt down behind her chair and she slipped her slacks and panties down pushing 
her ass backwards, I got down on all fours and pushed my face into her crack and 
began to lick.
I could hear her typing away as I pushed my tongue against her tight puckered ring, 
she tasted so musky.
“Mmmm, very nice Miss Lovecock” she said as she worked, “I see why your daddy 
finds this relaxing”
I just carried on enjoying eating her ass, I knew she was going to send me back to 
my cell and Daddy once she was satisfied and Daddy would expect me to do the 
same for him.

Just a fantasy
Stephanie


